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The Union has not yet gotten over
the suggestion of T. J. MeiliU's can
didacy for mavor. One may imasrine
what would be the consequences to
the Union should he be nominated.

Chitccii Union:' Why should not
the short skirts with the Polish boots
extending six inches above the knee,
be esteemed a convenient and mod
est dress for women when it shall
become familiar to the eve?

The New York Tribune: In Can
ada thev are talking about imposing
a tax on bachelors, so as to drive
them into matrimony. Hut the
chances are that instead of driving
them into the united state it would
drive them into the United States.

It is interesting to note the anx
ietv manifested on the part of the
Union and the republican organs in
different parts of the state to locate
Hon. Hen T. Cable for a foreign ap
pointment. According to the very
latest advices, he has been provided
with the consul generalship at Lon
don and the mission to Germany
both in the same breath, and neither
of which are made with the least
foundation, as a matter of course. It
Would indeed be a shame if Mr. Cable
should show so little consideration of
the republican organs as to decline I

all appointments that might be of-- 1

lered him.

The Apportionment.
J he democratic congressional ap

portionment plan, several times pub
lished was adopted at a caucus of
the democratic members of the house
and senate Wednesday. The bill
was first agreed upon by the demo-
cratic members of the house and sen
ate congressional apportionment
committee some time ago. but final
action was deferred by the caucus
until yesterday.

1 lie caucus was called to order iv
Representative Free P. Morris, the
attendance being light, onlv about
two-thir- ds or the democratic mem-
bers of the general assembly being
present. A committee waited on
liovernor Alegeld, who consented to
address the caucus

The governor made a short address.
in which he urged upon the demo- -

ceats the necessity of prompt action
in redeeming the pledges made to the
people at the last election. He in-

sisted that it was necessary to reap
portion the state, out suggested no
plan. He stated that the ap-
portionment should be made in the
interest of tlemocrocv. He also recom
mended that legislation should be en
acted in regard to the interest on
public funds, suggesting that a law
covering all the points be passed, and
that the custodian of public money
(if loaned out) should be allowed, as I

additional oomnensation to his sal- -

ary,25 per cent of the interest on pub- -
I

lick funds. It was urged by the gov--

ernor that a wise compulsory school
law he enacted, free from the harsh I

features of the Edward's law. In
conclusion he impressed upon the I a
caucus the necessity of making wise
appropriations.

At the conclusion of the govern
or's remarks, Senator Coppinger j

moved that the congressional plan
reported to the caucus be adopted.
This plan, it is claimed, makes eight
democratic districts outside of Cook
county. Senator Manecke offered as
a substitute a plan which, it was
claimed, did not effect the committee
plan, but added two more democratic
districts.

Representative Fowler offered an
amendment to the substitute that
Saline county be taken from the
Twenty-secon- d district and placed in
the Twenty-fir- st district, which was to
defeated. The substitute was then I

voted down and the original appor
tionment plan adopted by a. close
vote. When the vote was taken on
the latter proposition, a number of a
memoers bolted irom the room as-- I at
serting that they would not be bound
by the action of the caucus. I

It is asserted that the bill will be
pushed through the senate, the oppo- -
sition in this body being light, and
leave the responsibility of finallv
passing the bill with the house.

'I have been trying Dr. Bull's 4.1
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with it. Mv son had the whoonin "
cough and a bad cold followed. I
tried your MJr. rum tuugu ovruu

.- I

and in three nights he Mas better.
Moses Yerby, Lancaster Court House, rn
Va."
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THE LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

Divested of legendary lore the life
story of St. Patrick is not a long one.
Wales, Scotland and France all claim
his birth with the weight of probability
in favor of Wales. The date was about
873. When he was about sixteen vears
old hewas stolen by pirates or marauders
from the north and sold as a slave in
Ireland. For seven years he tended
swine on a mountain in County Antrim,
and then he escaped to the continent,
where he became deacon, priest ani
bishop. He came of good family, and
the ecclesiastical name of Patricins was
given him by Pope Celestino, who sent
him back to Ireland to convert lit
people. The accounts differ about his
age at this time.

A

toy

ST. PATRICK.
Some of the dates given indicate that

lie was about thirty; others that he was
nearer sixty. Before he returned to Ire
land he had visions. Among them was
one of a man named Victoricms, who
brought him letters. In one of these
were the words, "The Voice of the Irish,'
and as ho read them he heard a voice

r. "We Vy thee, holy youth, to come
" henceforward walk among us.

After this he spent his life m preaching,
iinT)fH,iri RT1(1 working miracles, and a'c
complished the practical conversion of
the people of the island. He died at the
age of about 120 years and was buried

Downpatnck.

An Object Lrnn In Futility.
They were talking about futility and

for SOTJG3 reason known only to each
other failed to agree. Finally she asked:

"Well, now, suppose yon give me an
example of what you call futility."

'All right." said be. "Multiply 3.01G
by 271."

She took her little gold tKmcil m hand,
seized a piece of paper and after a fe v
minutes of diligent fignring announced
the result:

"Two million eight hundred and forty- -

6ve thousand and sixty-six,- " said she.
"Divide thut by two," be continued.
"One million four hundred and twen

ty-tw- o thousand five hundred and thirty-thr-

ee," she said.
Very well," said he. "JN ow, add seven

that and then subtract 1 .422.540 and
tell me what you get."

The result is zero." said she. after
figuring a little more.

"Well, that's what 1 call futility.
eaid he, with a laugh. "You've covered

sheet of paper with figuring to arrive
nothing.
Whereupon she became so angry that

she refused to argue further on the sub- -

Ject. Harper s.

A Telegraph Alone the Kilo.
Cecil Rhodes, manager of the British

South Africa company, is contemplating
the advisability of extending a telegraph
line irom iape 'lown to Alexandria via
Uganda, Khartoom and the towns along.TVTJl Aiwe.lit a company

. has been formed.
""-""t-oi oi 10carry the project into effect.

! am convinced of- th mo- -; f
Hood's Sarsaparilla, after havino-- tak

but a few doses" this is "wha
many people Bay,

3eauti' jl isle 01

THE SHAMROCK.

There is a legend that when St. Pat-
rick began to talk to the pagan Iiish of
the Trinity they would not listen to him
until the happy thought 6trnck him of
illustrating the doctrine by means of the
Druid"s sacred plant the shamrock, or
6mall white clover. The three leaves
growing on one stem used as a symbol
made his teachings clear, and the sham-
rock became henceforward sacred to St.
Patrick. It is said by others that the
shamrock is worn on St. Patrick's Day
to represent the cross. It is a curious
fact that the trefoil is called shamrakh
in Arabic, and that it was held sacred in
ancient Persia as emblematical of the
Iran Triads. Pliny, in his natural his
tory, says that Ferpcnta are never seen
upon trefoil, and that it is an antidote to
the bite of the snake avid the sting of the
scorpica.

There's a svect little spot away down by Cape
Clear

Pure, it's Ircl.:vl herself, to all Irishmen dear
Where the white praties blossom like illegant

flowers.
And the wild birds sins sweetly above the

round towers.
And the dear little bhamrock, that none ran

withstand.
Is the bountiful emblem of old Ireland.

y cm

In his hat good St. Patrick used always to wear
The shamrock whenever he went to a fair.
And Xebcehadnezzar no doubt highly prized
A bit of the blossom when he went discrnised.
For the blossom of beanty itself might expand
When bedecked by the .shamrock of old Ireland.

1

When far, far away a sweet blossom I've seen,
I've Urccnit of bhi'lalahs and shamrocks so

preen.
That trrow. like two twins, on the bogs and the

hills.
With a drop In my rye th:it with Joy my bart

fills.
And I've blessed the deer sod from a far dis-

tant strand.
And the beautiful shamrock of old Ireland.

Sirs. Slonsuiian Va Petrified.
In June. 1SS4, Mrs. Abigail Mossrsan

was interred at the Hazclwood cemetery
in Poweshiek comity, la. Not long since
relatives determined to remove the re-
mains to another cemetery. The work-
men engaged to perform the job found
the tilled to overflowing with red
colored mineral water. This was drained
off, whereuioii it was found that the
corpse, with the exception of the fingers
and toes, wan perfectly petrified. The
hair was perfectly natural, as was also a
bouquet of roses that lay on her breast.
After a th;r.r.gli examination by rela-
tives r.:id Irij.ius the coSin was again
closed and covered in. St. Louis Re-
public.

A I'opular Contribution.
A New York clergyman told his con-

gregation the other Sunday that all those
who put $5 in the contribution box would
get $50 back in their business within a
year, and that if they failed to realize
that promise they could draw on him
personally for that amount. The box
promptly filled with crisp $5 notes, and
if the contributors realize the tenfold re-
turn it is probably safe to say that this
church will not be large enough to hold
the congregation next year. Chicago
Tribune.

Waat a Fity
that the otherwise beautiful girl
should have such bad teeth. And all
because she did not use Sozodont. It
costs so little to buy .it, considering
the good it does, and its benefits
stretch out into her future life. Poor
girH . . ; y,. ;,

Eire. Ogden Snyder
Albany, N. Y.

it I Owe My Life to Hood's
Sarsaparilla"

"Words are powerless to express the grati-
tude I feel toward Hood's Sarsaparilla, for
under God, I feel and know that to this medi-
cine I ewe my life. Twelve years ago I
began to bloat, followed fcy nausea at thestomach, and later with wellimga ( theHmba, accompanied by severe pain, Thisgradually grew worse until three years ago.
Physicians told me the trouble was

Caused by a Tumor
For several months I had been unable to retain
any food of a solid nature. I w- - neatly
emaciated, had frequent hemorrnnftt, and
was atisi-t- doctors were right In sayingmy tife wn nrnrly over. One day a friendsuggested thai 1 try Hood's SarsapaiUV : iM5, and tor 3 cc 4 days 1 was sicker than ever,
du1. 1 kept on and gradually began to feel better.

I Began to Feel Kut.gry
Could, after a time, retain solid food. Increased
In weight, the saffron hue left my skin, the
tlortin? subsided, and I felt better ah over,

cr til? pa36 tv s years my he.-.-;t nas been
anlre Brood, ana i have bepn ahlA ait h tima
do the housework for ni v family. Aite.-- what i..va? done for me 1 nevei hesitate to recommendrood's Sarsap.iri:ii.- - tKjDK j?DK3

-- "J.'uasou . . any. Is. .

HOOr-'- C ir'ia.ji.t are cst mtter-dinne- r

fills, assist Ciccsticn, core headache, irv a box.

1XSURAXCE.

A. 0 HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

-- insurance Agen- t-
RI n rr.oD4 otIikt tlTne-tne- d and el

Won Fl In?Tirar.ce Oonspanle be rollovmg
Roytl Incrncet!onirny, of Er.pisivl
WeWheftcr Fire It. Company of N . Y.

cSnlo Otrman Ics. Co., Bcffalo, N. Y.
ti'ochewer German I. Co., Rochester
".ltlcn Ino. Co., of Pittebnrgfc. Pa.
c?nn F'.rc KfBce. London.
Cnicn lr. Co., of Califoi'.a.
SeruritT Ic. Co.. Sew Hiven. Conn.
Milwaukee Merhanict Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wli
.enr.sn Fire Ins. Co., of roria,Ill,
Of3ee Or. 18th 8t., and 8econd Ato.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

:HAYES & CLEAVELAND
CKNEBAL

imci mm
Reprefentirp over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE.

Bonds of Suretyship.
OFF1CK Room 21, Mitchell; Lynda' block

itnek Island, Ills.
ar"8ecnre our rates; they will intcres yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented .

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran afford,

Toot Patronage is solicited.

PARKERS'

aundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J.j PARKER,

! Tplephon No. 1214

JAPANESE

CURB
A aew and CompleteTieatment, conrlrtlcr of

BODDositoriefl. Ointment in Capenlr. also In Box
and PlUa; A Positive Core for External, Bl'nd or
Cieeainu itcnmg, cnronic. Kectni or iiereaiury
Pilea . Fimili wuuimiiind mcny otber die- -
eased ; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife oncecessary
hereafter. Tbls Remedy has never been known
to fall, tl per box. for S5 ; sent bv mall. Why
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is poeitivly given with bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp foe
Irv--c unyle. uuaraclee oy oux He"-- -

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on th Ftomach, Liver and B.w
ra: dianela tvsneBsia. Biliousness. Fever. Colds.

Nervous Diaorders.Hloeplescness.Loss of Appetite.

Iowa their nfle. Positive care for Sick
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to t)

iviais orju nns zo cents.
I . k. T

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete linw ot lJipe, Brass Goods, Packing llos,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equiupd

establishment west of Chicane.

DAVIS t$L.Oav" Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.

Residence

EYE GLASSES
Patented JULY2I5T1885

CHOICEST

CENTRAL MARKET.
our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman 8c Sons,
All telephony orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Tbiri As.

BANKS.

THE MOLTNI:,

STATE SAVINGS BANK,
Moline. Til.

Office Corner Fifteenth streat and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
8ncceeds the Uoline Savings 1 anx. Organised 1945

5 Per CENT JOTIREST .'AID ON DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
Openrom ti.m.to$p n., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8pm
Pobtsb SKnmEK, . President
E. A. AlUBWORTH. . . VtM.lnldcntJ. F. Bimswii, ... cashier

DiaacTons:Porter Skinner, W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alns worth,
O. BJ. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlberg, o. F. Qsmeuway,

Hiram Darlinj!.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
mdo for private parties in the rarden

spot of the wesf.by the

Orchard State Bank
of OKCHABD, NEBBASKA .

, E. W. Dabt. President.
! J. 8. Dabt: Cashier.

HKFERENCE8.
Mitchell A Lynde, Bankers.
. r. uooiBson, caamer iioca isiana jNanonai

Ink.
C. Carter. M. D.

Henry Dart's Bons, Wholesale Grocers.
vonespaoaence auciiw.

112. 1 14 West SevfciiteeniL ti
Telephone 114H. Korti:ri

rjgTry

Telenhonp 1 fsu

PROTECT YOUR EYES S

MR. II. HIRSCHBERC-Th-e
well-kno- uptirian of fi? o" 'i i:

N. K. cor. Tin an 1 Olive ). Loi
atpoinledT. II. 1 hiirp sf r
celrbrated PlatntnJ Sik-cis- i &r 1 Erf- -

glaffe9, and a!w for hi? lix"-K(-

tr.ectac'.ts
The giaes are tLe trtafrt :nTcin?:
evcrmaile in ftectarnn. B

conMruction of the Lei. a
chasing a pair of thi c Nor (. hir..-n- .t

ti lasers never ba? to ctiam e ::t.--e t i- -

from the cyc. acd every ia:r j.cr iurt
is guaranteed, to '.:M if ibey ev-- .et't
the ever (no matter how or frrst.-i.eir- '.

Lcnstsare) they will farni-- h :b x'.?
witn a new pa'r or c;aeee- iree o: c..:.c

T, II. THOMAS haa fa'.l t:
and Invites a'.l to saTlsfy thoe.e
of the great MJperioritj of thef O
over any and ail others now :n
and examine tbc pam at T.H. "lcosiae .

druggist and optician. Hoes l'.ar,d.

Mo' Peddlers SncpUed.

MEATS
-- AT-

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

b? ueiNe

ANTI-fASHBOAE- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.

It ia the bett Soap made

For V ashing Macniue na- -

VADR BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON

Sold evcrvwbert

- m t.a u w

I
i
f


